Passion for God……Compassion for People
June 7, 2015
Items to Remember:
Stanton Nursing Home Services are the third Sunday of the month,
beginning at 2:30 p.m.
Stanton Nursing Home Birthday Celebrations are the first
Saturday of each month at 2pm.
Church Singing takes place the 2nd Wednesday of each month at
7pm. Please plan to attend and encourage others as well.
Ladies Group Meeting takes place the 2nd Friday of each month at
7pm in the multi-purpose room at the church building. This is a
great opportunity for ladies to learn together and fellowship. Please
make plans to attend.
Birthdays this Week: Isaiah Coffey (12th), Dawson “Tucker”
Rogers (13th)
Anniversaries this Week: Daniel & Daisy Newell (10th)
Our sermon airs each Sunday at 8:30 a.m. ............WSKV – 104.9 FM
Please Lift Up In Prayer:
Sharon Olinger, Correne Hatton, Inez Estep, Ellaray Campbell, Joe
Slone, Gary Chaney. Those undergoing medical tests, those going
through personal trials, unspoken requests, the elderly in the church,
those who have lost loved ones, and those on the church prayer list.
……the effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much.
James 5:16
Our men and women serving in Afghanistan and other war torn
areas.
Greater love hath no man ....................................... John 15:13
·

********

The Church food pantry is a way to share with those in need.
It is accessed weekly by members of our community. Please
donate as you can.

Pantry Item of the Week: Canned Vegetables

P. O. Box 492
5719 Main Street
Clay City, Kentucky 40312
606-663-0388
http://www.online-claycity.com
Elders:
M. C. Rice ...................................................................... 606-663-5646
mackrice45@gmail.com
Daniel Newell................................................................. 859-498-7941
danieldaisy@bellsouth.net
*************************
Worship Services:
Sunday Morning Bible Study................................................10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship .....................................................11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship ...................................................... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening .............................................................. 7:00 p.m.
Sunday A.M.: Three Vital Questions .................................. Mack Rice
Sunday P.M.: Old Testament Taken Away ...................Daniel Newell

*********************************************
As I grow older, I pay less attention to what men say. I
just watch what they do.
Andrew Carnegie
We should live our lives as though Christ were coming
this afternoon.
Jimmy Carter, Speach in March 1976

Privileged to Serve
Announcements and Sick.................................................. Jody McCoy
Songs of Worship ............................................................. Charles Rice
Prayer:
A.M. Prayer before Worship ............................................. Brian Rogers
A.M. Closing Prayer ...................................................... Shane Burgher
P.M. Opening Prayer ......................................................... Homer Rice
P.M. Closing Prayer .......................................................... Charles Rice

June:
Communion:
Reading ............................................................................ Jody McCoy
Serving ....................................................... Walter Rice & Greg Brewer
Communion to the Sick ........................ Daniel Newell & Dan Newell Jr.
Collection.................................................. Dan Newell Jr. & Kyle Lucas
Prepare Communion ...................................................... Tiffany Rogers
Van Driver ............................................................................................
Cleaning Outside .................................... Joseph Newell & Jody McCoy

Who Do You Think You Are?
By Steve Higginbotham
"Who do you think you are telling me to..."
Okay, I'll admit it. I'm guilty. There have been times when
this thought danced in my mind while outwardly, I patiently
smiled and listened while I was being corrected or critiqued.
If we're not careful, it would be easy to dismiss whatever
criticisms are given, whether valid or invalid by thinking, "Who
does this person think he is? After all, I'm the professional here.
What does this person know?"
Whether you're a lawyer, homemaker, engineer, or a teacher,
let me just warn against developing such an attitude. Before you
bristle at your next criticism, remember the attitude Peter
possessed when he, an experienced fisherman, was told by a
carpenter how to fish. Peter listened and was blessed (Luke 5:45). Friends, you don't have to be a "professional" to be right.
May we all work at being more "swift to hear" (James 1:19)
and slower to defend ourselves. Give it some thought!
- Steve Higginbotham preaches for the Karns Church of Christ in
Knoxville, TN. He may be contacted through the congregation's
website at http://www.karnschurch.org

For What Will this Church Be Known?
By Edd Sterchi
* For its love of selves or its love of lost souls? (1 Thess. 2:8)
* For its spreading gossip or its spreading the gospel? (Mark
16:15)
* For its rudderless drifting or its strong leadership? (1 Pet. 5:14)
* For its low ideals or its lofty goals? (Phil. 3:14; Col. 3:2)
* For its knowledge of the world or its knowledge of the Bible?
(Acts 17:11; 2 Tim. 2:15)
* For its financial limitations or its generous giving? (2 Cor. 8:16)
* For its comatose Christians or its many active members? (Eph.
4:16)
* For its selfish pursuits or its selfless serving? (Gal. 5:13; Heb.
12:28)
* For its internal strife or its brotherly love? (John 13:34-35)
* For its indifferent positions or its defense of the truth? (1 Pet.
3:15)
* For its cold shoulders or its warm fellowship? (1 Pet. 1:22)
* For its living below God’s expectations or its living above the
world? (1 John 3:3-6)
* For its helping itself or its helping the needy? (2 Cor. 9:12-13)
* For its passionless “praise” or its spiritual and truthful
worship? (John 4:24)
* For its accolade of men or its glorifying of God? (Eph. 3:21)
* For its stagnation or its vibrancy? (2 Pet. 3:18)
For what will this church be known? For what will you be
known? If you are a member of this church, then this church will
be known for these as you are known for these, good or bad.
Let’s all do our part to make sure this church is one that is known
for following Christ in every way.
- Edd Sterchi preaches for the Broadway Church of Christ in
Campbellsville, KY. He may be contacted at
eddsterchi@comcast.net

